
Ttieffanesl To Come.

A Few Suggestions to
the President and

Council.

'Kemler" Write to the Point

On the .ipoiutttieut of ittUtetf"
Mailt watchmen .el KDlllt

luHtrui lion.

Tboee who have the appointing of the
percons whose business it wi II be to see the

saloons are closed up at the fegal hour
should not shirk their dutv by refraining

from giving the nbjhtwatcbmen explicit
instructions on this point. TheNK" s to-

day aked one of the applicants for the
office if, in the event of his appointment,
he would see the saloon were closed. His

answer was "Ys, if I am ordered to."
The ordering power is. in this case, the

resident and his advisers, so, as pointed
out in the News of Saturday, if the sa-

loons are not closed at the proper hour
the fault will clearly rest on the president
and council.

Our article of Saturday has brought
out the following letter:

To t Ah K'litoi: Your article in Satur-
day's issue, "What Shall the Harvest
He" discloses what may be "news" to
some of your readers, but to most of u,
existing facts.

Your suggestions to those about to
appoint officers, whose sworn duty it is
to preserve the dignify of nil our laws,
nre timely and expressed in terms none
too firm and none too American.

The safety of our community lies in the
preservation of law and order, but when
tboe who are appointed by the people
to administer law, openly yield to the
wishes of law breakers, we are no longer
safe.

As citizens we are responsible for the
enforcement of all laws tnd until wemake
an effort in this direction we cannot lay
rightful claim 1 1 goo 1 citizenship, pose as
we may.

All whi read our paper know y ur
nttitud toward biu-bre'ik- i f ev ry
kind and the arrk-l- : in yo'ir but p iper

of evidence tint we sljoul ni.ik no
compromise with or express ourselves in
any uncertain way about those who per-
sist in breakiug trie laws intended to reg-
ulate the sale of liquor.

Where the prct-- is honest in its efforts
to set ui a standard of good citizenship
it is a power for good and is appreciated
by all liberty-lovin- and g men
and women.

Ia commending the stind taken by our
local press one of our ministers yesterday
voiced the sentiment of all his hearers.

Yours for the right,
Rkapek.

This matter of closing up the saloons
will not be allowed to go by default and
the News, oa behalf of the law-abidin- g

citizens of this township and in the name
of decency, calls upon the council to give
the nigbtwatch explicit instructions upon
this point.

Iloyt' Urig-atl- Hand.
At a meeting held in th? parlors of the

Calumet Congregational church, last
week, the muclus of what may prove a
valuable addition to the organization of
the Hoys' Brigade in the way of a boys'
bind was formed. The meeting was
well attended by boys who are intereet-e- d

ia the formation of a band, and the
plane for the organization were fully

An even dozjn boys, some of
whom have considerable musical ability,
signified their intention of of becoming
members of the band and are enthusi-
astic over the idea.

Another meeting will be held next Fri-

day erening when the plan will be further
di:us3d and some definite action taken
in the matter. It is in'end"d to get a
competent leader and one who can tench
thebojs.

To Attend the Preabvterr
Key. M. M. Allen, of Isbpeming, pastor

of the Presbyterian church, in that city,
filled the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church here yesterday, in the absence of
Ilev. Daniel Stalker, who is in Isbpeming.
He also addressed the mens' meeting ut
the Opera House. Hm sermon at the
church and bis talk nt the mens' meeting
are very highly spoken of by all who
heard them. He returned to Isbpeming
to Jay to attend the meeting of the Pres-
bytery which will open tomorrow for a
t to days' session.

llev. Daniel Stalker will remain in g

to attend the me ting of the
Presbytery ill which be will take active
p.irt. The Rev. Stalker is on the pro-

gram fr au address on the "Home and
Foreign Missionary Question" and is
ofhTwise interested in the conference.

Marshall Ward taught someyoungsters
a good lesson last week which they will
not forget for some time. At the matl-ne- f

s given at the Opera House in the af-

ternoon these youngsters made a prac-
tice of getting on the stairs in the hall
and making so much noise that they were
obnoxious. The management of the en-

tertainment could do nothing to stop
them, as thej made good their escape
when they saw him coming. Finally the
marshal caught half a dozen one after-noo- .i

and put them in the village jail
until late in the evening. They went
without supper and were a sorry and
penitent lot of boys when the marshal
let them out in the evening. It is need-

less to say that they haven't been seen
at the Opera House since.

TWO JtOVril FIIBE.

All caliiog upon the great Fnglish staH ,

of physicians and mrgeonn locaieu ai
4o3 Fifth street, over Stutte's private

hotel, Red Jafket, before Sunday evening,

April IS will get consultation, advice

services and two months' treatment free.

All the doctors ask in return for this is a

recommendation trom those they cure,

thUis done in order to advertise their

new Fnglish mode of curing chronic s

that have been given up by Amer-

ican physicians as incutable. The doc-

tors treat all chronic diseases. Otfke

hours from 0 a. m, to i. m.; Sundays,

JO a. oi. to 4 p. o,
--

Thattad l'ae.
Mr. Fred Leingruber called at the News

office this morning and ttated that the

case as represented to us had been great-

ly exagge ated. It was quite true that
his mother, who died this morning, had

not left her bed sin:e she heard of her
boy's fall, but that she was not properly
attended to was far from true, as he had
supplied all her'wants and had engaged
a person from Lake Linden to wait upon
her, The father had not deserted his
wife, but being a silk ribbon weaver, had
gone to New Y'ork to obtain employ-

ment. The item was inserted for a good
purpose and with no intention of stating
anything but the facts.

The Epworth League of the Tamarack
M K. church gave a concert last Satur-
day evening which was well attended
and enjoved by all. The program as

published was carried out in full.

The League desires, through the" col-

umns of the News, to thank those who
took part in the concert and all who
helped in any way to make it the success
it was. All such asssistance h appreci-

ated by the League.

There will be an Easter service held at
the rooms of Montrose Commandery and
under its direction, on Sunday, April 18.
The service will begin at 2:'i0 o'clock.
All members of the Masonic fraternity
are invited to attend and to briog their
frieuds with them. Appropriate music,
also a sermon by the lliv. E. W, Frazee.
Remember this invitation is for you. --

M. M. Mounisox, E. 0.
E. (i. Ruowx, Recorder.

The anuual ineetiug of the councils of
Laurium and R-- d Jacket for the appoint-
ment of oilietrs for the ensuing year, will
be held this evening. It is probable,
howe ver, that the officers for Red Jacket
will not be appointed at this evening's
meeting as the councilmen are desirous
of having ill the members on band when
the appointments are made. Chairman
Kemp is out of the city at present but is
expected home soon.

Card of Thanks.
For myself and family I wish to extend

our heart felt thanks to the many friends
and neighbors who so kindly assisted us
during the illness and also at the death
and burial of my wife, and to the Ladies'
Lodge Degree of Honor and neighbors
for the beautiful floral offerings.

William W. Ellis ami Family.

Millinery Opening.
Visit our Easter millinery opening

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
April 13, 14 and 13. Oar milliner, Miss
Ferguson, will be pleased to show all our
patrons the beautiful line of imported
and domestic pattern hats and bonnetts.

Vertix Duos.

Passionate services are being held in
the Calumet Congregational church
every evening this week. Dr. Hunter
will preach this evening at 7:30 o'clock,
subject, "The Suffering and the Glory."
A very cordial invitation is extended to
all to come and take part in the celebra-
tion of this sacred week.

Yesterday was Palm Sunday and
special services were held at a number of
local churches. At the Roman Catholic
church, the custom of giving branches of
palms to the members was observed.
Next Sunday is Easter and marks the
close of the Lenten season.

The Kickapoo medicine company
closed their extended engagement here
last Saturday evening. The Kickapoo
people gave a popular entertainment
and one tlat pleased everybody, judging
from the large audience that attend each
performance.

i:aMter Jlllllntry Ope ulna.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

April 13, 14 and 13: a large variety of
imported and domestic pattern hats and
bonnets at very reasonable prices.

Vektin Bros.

Arrangements are being made for a
glove contest to take place between
George Geshell, a local devotee of the
xport, and John Burns, a well-know- n

sport of Baraga, to take place at the
Italian Hall within a week or two.
1M7-dira- nd Kaater Opening, 1H97

Thursday and Saturday, April 13 and
17. French pattern hats and bonnet',
millinery novelties, etc.

Mrs. A. A Millkk,
Hennrs' Cash Store.

Ir Uobertnon
Dr. E. L. Robertson, of Lansing, Mich.,

will remain at the Uutterfleld House,
, Lake Linden, up to and Including Satur-
day, April 17. Office boors from 8 to
12 a. m. and from 1 to 0 p. m.

The cinematoscope closed a success'nl
engagement at the Open Houe last
Saturday evening, and went to Paraga j

this morning where they will play three
nights before going down the road. Tb
entertainment put up by the company i

strictly first-clas- s and something cntirel;
out of the ordinary.

Mrs. Arnold A. Miller was among the
arrivals Saturday trom Chicago where the
purchased her spring stock of millinery.
Mrs. Miller also vintcd relatives in Iowa
while away.

There will be a meeting of the board of
directors at the reading room tonight.
The budding and soliciting committees
are especially requested to be present.

Some of the sisters of Hancock hospital
were in the city last week e oliciting f jnd
for the maintainance of the hospital.
They met with good success.

To the Ladle.
You are kindly invited to attend tbe

grand Easter opening of Mrs. A. A. Mil-

ler, at Hennes' caih store.

Cashier M. M. Foley of the South Shore
road at Houghton was a business visitor
in town Saturday evening.

Position Waxteh By n young lady as
stenographer and bookkeeper. Apply to
News or Box 720, Hancock.

George Taylor and John Grierson were

out from Hancock yesterday spending
the day with relatives.

Vertin Bros', millinery opening Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, April
13, 14 and 13.

Messrs. C. J. Barr aud M. (!tchell, of
Hancock, spent yesterday with Iriends in
Calumet.

Mins Spring, of Houghton, spent Sun-

day with friends in Red Jacket.

Wanted A good laundress at the Cal-

umet Hotel.

lluw lit- - SjmIUiI It.
Thf mlom l vas; a Mulf old fellow, nr.d

all the ofliirrs likid hint exeej t fer one
thinjjr, and that was his jealousy of the
eomnmndinj; oliiccr of a neighboring post.
He would j:ruw irritable whtnevir this
ollieer's name was ineiitlomd, although
he invariably brought the name up him-K'l- f.

One tenhifr some of t lie mess tMvr- -

mlned to have M'lno fun with the colonel '

unil jiossil.ly 1 ut a snip to lls pettislmcsK. j

"(Adorn 1," haiil olio of "it's t

queer, but you'll think Major!) (tho
lielghlioi ingeommaniler) l.zul studied (spel-
ling. 1 ot a. letter from him today, and
how do you think he l!s 'hen Y "

"He doesn't know much." irrowh d the
colonel. "I Kipposo ho pi lis it "

"No."
"Well, c r."
"Xn. that's l ot t "
"H-i-e-r,- " Miituml the colonel once!

more.
"Uuess again. " . .

"Well, I'd have to I e i s Id as he Is
to guess anyolhir way of si t iling ir. Wait
to momi nt. Does he t Jl it li-- u

"No, colonel. "
"Well, then, how does the man pell it

anyhow?"
"Why, as it should lo."'
The colonel rose with wrath in his eyes

nnd snapped out, mien en, I'm too old
for Mich joking," mid then left the room
and lam mi d the door after him. Harper's
hound Tahle.

C OI.HOX. TB K I M KHTAKF.lt,O Practical Emhalmer and Funeral Direc-
tor. Fitabllhed in 1875. Scott street, Ked
Jacket. Telephone service. All nlnht calls
promctlT attended to

1KAT1IM.
FltlMODHJ On the 11th inst.. llobart

Nicholas, the 5 raonthn und old
Kon of Mr. and Mr. Charles Friraoilicr,
of 450 Pine atreet. Funeral Tuesday
afternoon at 2 p. m. with nervices at
tbe boufe, Uev. .f. II Kampiofti iatiDg.
Interment at Lake View cemetery.

LANTTO-- Oo tbe 11th iBRt,, the infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Lantto, of
Thirteenth street, Hajmbaultow n.
Funeral today with interment at School-
craft cemetery.

DKINGRUBER-- On the I2ih instant, at
her home fn Laurium, Mrs. Mary Lein-
gruber, at the age of 50 years. The
funeral will bi held Wednesday morn-
ing. Services at Sacred Heart church,
loterment at Hecla cemetery.

aiAuniAUKm,
hLLEN" A IJ SANO On the 10th Inst.,

by Justice Curtis at his office, Pauline
Faueaoo to Frank Kllena.

HIKTIIM.
DISTE- L- On the 11th Inst., tbe wife of

Mr. Frank Dintel, of Laurium, of twins
a son and daughter.

JACK AOn the 31st Inst., the wire Mr.
William Jacka, of Portland street, of
a daughter.

Til II rtllCMiiO JIAltKKT.
Chicago, April 12 The following gives

the tl uctuations for today of the lead
log grain futures

Opening Highest Lowest Closing
" "Wheat

May.. WjM, 66i Crt 67W3Corn aJ5jlJPv 5L'- -
2V 24',

Bee Hive Shoe Store

-- LEADERS IX

Up-To-D- ate Footwear.
All the latest style toes In cents,' ladles' and

dren'i shoes, In all widths and sizes.

LADIES' BICYCLE LEGGINGS

In all Colors.

Our lino of infants' soft sole shoos in allshades
and styles cannot be excelled. All goods
marked at tbe rery lowest prices.

il. FIFTH ST.. RED JACKET.

A Gem

Among Jewels.
In appearance a Jewel

may bo porfoct-i- n quality
imporfcer 1th so with a
Bicycla. Paint covers a
mul Itu 1o of sins, but will

notlt suro safely ag1 In3t

Taws or Imperfections.

The Howard Plate,

On a Howard Cyclo Is a

Guarantoeof Howard per-

fection, banked by an old
and honorable firm.

Howard. Cycle--$10- 0.

hr Two tons of Wall Paper
just received.

JOHN J. ELLIS,

FII'TII STHKKT IIKI) JACKKT.

CHARLES THOMA,
( lirlktleu Mctriicc Healer.

All eo called hopelees ears a Mu'dalty. The
Liquor, Morjhinc nnd Totmceo Habit Suc-
cessfully treated. Charges tLoderate.

Office: 333 Fifth St. Perranlt's Hotel

LOUGH .

All member of Cinle Star of lied
Jacket, No, 11.3 1, are retjufeted to be
present at their next regular meeting to
be held Monday eteniut.', April 12. Uus-iue-

of importance will be transacted.
Hy ordtr of

Fix a xn a l S i :c u kt a u y.

A regular meeting of Copper Stir
Lodge, Degree of Honor of tbe A (. I'. W.,
will be held in their hull Tueda evening,
April l.'l, when all lueiubera are requested
to attend. 1 5y order,

m'kh IIattik KRi rr,
I l.i- f of Honor.

A regtiUr meeting of Ued Jacket Tribe,
No. 42, I. O. It. M.. will be held Tuesday
evening, April' H, when a full attuidatie
in requested. Jamks Himra, Sachem.

A regular imeting of Stella Lodge, D.

of It., No, 200, will be held at their hall
this evening. By order,

A regular meeting of lletla Lodge, No.
00. l.O.O. P., will be held in their hall
Wednesday tveuin, April 14. Work in
the first degree. All member are re-
quested to attend.

All members of the Junior Sons of St.
George will m et in ' th ir hnll on t iood
Friday at 12-- 10 to uet ready to go to
Hancock to attend the celebration.
There will bj a free fare on tbe train for
all mem tier, and the supper and concert
will be one-ha- lf price All members, will
meet at the hall and not at the depot.

F. J. Martin, lire. Sc.
A regular meet in r of Court Robin

Hood, No. C283, A (). F.. will be held on
Saturday evening i ext. A full attend-
ance of all members is urgently desired
as important legislative butineH will be
acted upon. W. E Daniels,

Financial Secretary.

There will be a regular meeting of Calu-
met Lodge No. 271, F. & A. M.,
Thurtday evening, April 15. Work in
the second degree. All members are re-
quested to be present.

John Mertox, W. M.
L, W. Killmar, Secretary.

Thf re will be a regular meeting of
Stella Itebekah degree Lodge, No. 200,
on Monday, April 12, at 7:30 p. m. A
full attendance is requested.

Ily order of
Lily Ci rl, N (1.

ElUlA llLl'MENTIIAL, 11. S.

All members of Laurium Tent No. 870
lv. O. T. M., are requested to attend the
next regular review to be held on Tues-
day evening, April 13. Spml business
to be transacted.

Amiert SciiMinLix. U. K.

THE ECLIPSE
of the sun is nothing when
compared to the way the

Superior Stock
beer eclipses "all the otl.er !

hrnniln Purilt. II.. . . tum j nuu usyur lire r
chief points. Sold everywhtr m

kegs and bottles.

BOSCH BUG. CO.,
Lake Mndfs . Miehlu n

Can

SHINGLES. - DOORS - - WINDOWS,
Always on batd. l'ricen to suit tbe times.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.,

SOUTH LAKE LINDEN. Anl RED JACKET, MICHIGHN

New Goods !

1 have lust received a fine and elegant line of MenV, Hoy' and childreu'g cloth-inf- t.

The largest line that n shown in Ked Jacket and prices which rill astonish
vmi! mi ran hnv all kindd of rlothinc. footwear and furnishing trnnAa

you xnat we can save you .j

the place In iSorgo's block.

Red Jacket,

B.

We Fill

AND

Have Just !

We have received a new line of Ladies

it

Neimark,

Arrived

Main

Your Bill ....
No matter wbat you

Hptdf.v, jut soit'a

Lumber.

where the walls and ceil iocs arc made

dainty and attractive by our unique

and rich and beautiful coloring

in wall papers, an incentive to fail-

ing appetite. At no time of the year

does your rooms need new dress,

much when spring comes out in her

new garb, and shames the dingy room

where winter has left its impress in

smoke and dust. Look at our new and

lovely stock of wall paper.

J. BLOY.
Red Jacket.

Ready

Pflade

Skirts
'

In Hrilliantine, Sitin, Silk, Mohair, in fact all the latest styles aud grades. From
1 23 to $20. Also new suits, jackets, capes nnd dress goods,

JACOB GARTNER,
Hancock Red Jaolcot

A HandsomeDining Room
'

. ' :j '''
1 '.; .'1 ? T'''4

WILLIAM
Street,

designs

is a

a as

as

Do You Want to Build a House?
11 So, See

BAJARI & ULSETH,
Contractors and Builders, and Dealers In All Kinds of

Lumber, Sash. Doors, Moulding,
Also Brick and Lime.

In fact everything in the lumber line, and o! the very best and lateet pattern.

Yard at Foot of Portland Street.

Easter Announcement ..

A. M. York & Son, Florists,
Hancock and Calumet,

trill have the finest display of Cut Flowers, Talms, Ferns and Plants ever
sxnia the copper country. Special pri.-e- s on church decorations. Place you
orders early and avoid the rush. '

A. M. York & Son.
Bloy Block. - . . calumet.


